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In the monthsof February and May 1914,May, August and November
1915, and February and May 1916, cruises were made in the Java Sea
in the exploration craft "Brak" for the purposeof studying the salinity,
temperatures and the currents in the different water layers. On five
out of thes~sevencruises,and furthermoreon special fishing expeditions,
the Chief·of the Laboratory for Marine Investigationsat Batavia, Dr. A. L.
J. SUNIER,collecteda greatnumberof plankton samplesandotherbiological
materials.Moreover,afterJune 191-<)Dr. H. C. DELSMAN,ZoologicalAssistant
at the said laboratory made a number of cruise'salongthe North coastof
Java and Madura to collect pelagic fish eggsand larvae.
During the elaborationof the plankton samplesthe wish aroseto have
the hydrographicdata togetherin a small compass,in connectionwith the
occurrenceand the finding placesof the biologicalmaterials.The hydrogra-
phic data are arrangedin the following tables, separatelyfor the seasons;
the samewere elaboratedwith respectto salinity and surfacetemperature
on the subjoinedlittle charts. The observationsin February and May 1914
and in May andAugust 1915weretakenby the presentwriter, theremaining
onesare the work of his temporarysuccessoras commanderof the explora-
tion craft, Mr. P. E. VAN KOESVELD.
The salinitieswere derived,by meansof the KNUDSENtables,by ga1'1-
gingswith Kuchler areometers(hydrometers).If, generallyspeaking,no very
high demandsin the matter of accuracyought to be madewith respectto
theseweighings,especiallyin view of thevariationsthat appearin thesurface
tensionof the seawater1), specialallowanceshouldbe madein such a case
as ourswherethe observationshad to be carriedout on a small mobileship,
by personswhosechief occupationis the navigationof the vessel,and who
car"devoteonly such time as remainsto the making of experiments.It is
desiredthat the followingsalinity indicesshouldbe regardedfrom this point
of view.JHowever,on comparingthe isohalinesobtainedin this mannerwith
thosefor the correspondingmonthsof the years1917and 1918whenthe sali-
nities weredeterminedby the titrimetric method,the generalcourseof those
1) SeeNANsEN, F. "The Oceanographyof the North Polar basin. Norwegian
Polar expedition1893-1896;Scientificresults,3, No. 10."
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lines will be found to correspondvery closely.The imagethey produceis,
however,only relativelycorrect,sinceon a closercomparisonit appearsthat
the salinities obtained by means of hydrometersare considerablyhigher
(0.5%0) in all seasons.The KUCHLER hydrometeremployedhavingbroken,it
is not nowpossibleto stateto what extentthis divergenceshouldberegarded
as an instrumentalerror.It may be assumedwith someconfidencethat these
too high salinity indicesshouldbe chieflyattributedto the vibrationscaused
by the propeller,by which the surfacetensionis reducedto a minimum.
The chartsappended,togetherwith thosefor the years'17 and'18would
show, as far as this may be concludedfrom the still insufficientnumb\,rof
years of observation,that the annualvariationsas to salinity and tempera-
ture for the differentseasons,are relatively not great.The variousstagesof
transitionfrom the springseasonalturn to the S.E. monsoonarebroughtout
very fairly in the charts.
In the deeperlayers the temperatureswere determinedby meansof
reversiblethermometers.Capt. VAN KOESVELD used those instrumentsalso
for determiningthe surfacetemperaturesin the seriesdeterminations.For
the remainingsurfacetemperaturesthe thermometersemployedwere ordi-
nary oneswhose1. C. was known.
The current-measuringsweredoneby meansof an Ekman currentmeter. •
